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In clinical work, where general electrolyte depletion occurs, there may be disturbances of serum magnesium which require correction. These deficiencies have been shown by Flink, Stutzman, Anderson, Konig & Frazer (1954) to occur sometimes in chronic alcoholics and in patients on continuous intravenous therapy. These authors reported neurological symptoms similar to those described in animals by Kruse, Orent & McCollum (1932) and by Greenberg & Tufts (1938) . Evidence of change in the magnesium levels of the cerebrospinal fluid in human subjects was found by in cases of chronic meningeal inflammation, but no symptoms were ascribed to this. Smith (1949) showed that a raised serum magnesium concentration in the dog caused a flaccid paralysis. The importance of magnesium is also evident in intermediary metabolism, since magnesium is needed as an enzyme activator in oxidative decarboxylation and is involved in adenosine triphosphate energyrelease mechanisms (Baldwin, 1947) . Interest in magnesium levels in clinical work is increasing and there is a need for a method of serum magnesium estimation suitable for a routine clinical laboratory.
The earliest method for the estimation of magnesium was gravimetrically as magnesium ammonium phosphate (McCrudden, 1909) , and in the following period many micro-methods applicable to serum were based on the estimation of phosphate in the precipitates by various procedures. Decolorization of ferric thiocyanate was used by Marriott & Howland (1917) , and by Kramer & Tisdall (1921) , who combined calcium and magnesium estimations by consecutive precipitation of calcium as oxalate, and magnesium as magnesium ammonium phosphate. Denis (1920) used a nephelometric method with strychnine molybdate. Upon the introduction of the colorimetric estimation of phosphate by Bell & Doisy (1920) , this was applied to the magnesium ammonium phosphate precipitate by Denis (1922) , Hammett & Adams (1922) , and with modifications by Briggs (1922a Briggs ( , b, 1924 . The colorimetric method of Fiske & Subbarow (1925) was subsequently used until Simonsen, Westover & Wertman (1947) introduced molybdivanadate for the estimation of phosphate.
A different principle was used by Greenberg & Mackey (1932) , in which calcium was removed and magnesium precipitated by 8-hydroxyquinoline, which was estimated volumetrically; but this method has not been generally used owing to difficulty in handling the light precipitate. Hirschfelder & Serles (1934) introduced the method based on an estimation of magnesium as a specific coloured lake using Titan Yellow in alkaline solution. The lake had, however, to be suspended by a colloidal dispersing agent; soluble starch was used but tends to give opalescent solutions. Garner (1946) Orange & Rhein (1951) , who selected polyvinyl choride as a colloidal dispersing agent. Buckley, Gibson & Bartolotti (1951) introduced titration with ethylenediaminetetraacetate to estimate magnesium using Eriochrome Black T as an indicator after the determination of calcium using murexide as an indicator. Eriochrome Black T was also used by Sobel & Hanok (1951) in the determination of total magnesium and calcium by ethylenedi minetetraacetate.
The estimation of a soluble magnesium-dye complex was introduced by Bacon (1951) to determine magnesium and calcium using the dye Solochrome Cyanin R.S. Finally, Harvey, Komarmy & Wyatt (1953) used the estimation of the magnesium-Eriochrome Black T complex to determine magnesium in water after the removal of calcium.
The estimation of the magnesium-Eriochrome Black T soluble complex is used in this paper to determine serum magnesium. Working 8tandard of magnesium acetate. This was prepared from primary standard to contain 4ug./ml. magnesium.
MATERTALS
The glassware used must be specially clean. EXPERIMENTAL Results 8ith pure solutions Choice of wavelength. The dye forms a dark red solution in absolute methanol, a blue one when this is made alkaline and a red complex with magnesium when alkaline. The absorption spectra of both dye and complex in alkaline solution show broad bands with maxima well separated but with each band overlapping the maximum of the other. Spectrophotometric estimation depends on the choice of a wavelength at which changes in the proportions of dye and complex. in a mixture gives the greatest changes in the optical density. In Fig. 1 the absorption curves are shown for the dye (0-01% at pH 10.1) alone and with added magnesium 0.8 ,hg./ml. In both cases the buffer forms 25 % of the solution measured. At this magnesium concentration the major proportion of the dye is in the form of the magnesium complex. The greatest increase in absorption on adding magnesium occurs at 520 m.s., as was also found by Harvey et al. (1953) . The calibration for the desired range of magnesium concentrations thus depends on the resultant of an increased density at 520 m,. due to the formation of the complex and a decrease in the density due to the excess dye.
The measurement of absorption was made on a Unicam spectrophotometer SP. 600 using a 0-2 cm. light path.
Choce of dye concentration. Harvey et al. (1953) used a dye strength of 0.004% in the solution measured for the magnesium range of 0-1.4/ug./ml. This has been found to be insufficient for the higher concentrations of this range. of 0 004, 0-008 and 0.01% at pH 10 1. 2-3 days this does not affect the linear relationship of density to magnesium concentration, but after 5 days the values for higher magnesium concentrations cease to be on a straight line. The extinctions for a given concentration of magnesium are not exactly reproducible owing to the small residue of methanol-insoluble material present in the dye. This, however, has no effect on the reproducibility with one batch of dye solution. The solutions are well mixed before and after addition ofthe dye solution and read within 5 min. The fading of the colour is very slow but variable.
Effect of trichloroacetic acid. When the standards are treated by the same procedure as is used for serum, the trichloroacetic acid causes a decrease in the slope of the calibration line obtained with pure magnesium solutions.
For the pure standards a volume of the working standard solution (2 ml. for 0-5,ug. Mg/ml.) is made up to 13 ml. with distilled water, 5 ml. buffer are added and then 2 ml. dye. For the standard treated with trichloroacetic acid, double the volume of working standard is used (4 ml. for 0 4pg.
Mg/ml.), 0-4 ml. saturated ammonium oxalate and 10 ml. trichloroacetic acid 10 % (w/v) are added and the volume is made up to 20 ml. with distilled water. This is filtered through a no. 42 Whatman 9 cm. paper and 10 ml. of the filtrate are taken. Three ml. ammonia 8% (v/v), 5 ml. buffer pH 10.1 and 2 ml. dye 0.01% are added. The results for these standards are given in Fig. 3 .
_ 2s Control tests. Adequate separation of calcium and magnesium by oxalate was to be expected as the solubilities of the two oxalates are respectively 0-00068 g./100 ml. at 250 (Richards, McCaffrey & Bisbee, 1901 ) and 0036 g./ 100 ml. (Kolthoff & Sandell, 1950) . The amount of calcium in the supernatant in the presence of the excess oxalate is 0-000142 mg./100 ml. calculated from the solubility product of calcium oxalate. The absence of magnesium from the precipitate was checked first by dissolving it and testing with Titan Yellow. No magnesium was detected. Secondly, experiments on the recovery of magnesium added to magnesium-and calcium-free serum, demineralized by passing through a column of Biodeminrolit (The Permutit Co. Ltd.), showed not more than 5% loss. The results of these experiments are shown in Table 1 .
To examine for loss, if any, in the protein precipitate, precipitation was compared with digestion as a means of removing protein using a sample of pooled serum. The digestion was carried out on 2 ml. of the supernatant from the calcium precipitation, adding 0 4 ml. conc. sulphuric acid A.R., 1 ml. 60% perchloric acid and 1 ml. conc. nitric acid A.R. This mixture was heated on a microburner until clear and then concentrated to 1 ml. The sample was next diluted with 5 ml. distilled water, 4 ml. conc. ammonia A.R. were added, and the volume was made up to 20 ml. with distilled water. From the diluted digest 10 ml. were treated as 10 ml. of filtrate as in the method above. The 524 1955 results are given in Table 2 and show no significant difference between the estimations using digestion or protein precipitation.
Recoveries were performed in duplicate on different specimens of serum and the results are given in Table 3 . The first six were measured using 2 ml. of the supernatant and in the solutions read the sensitivity of measurement is ±0-005ug./ml. over the range 0.1-1Og./ml. magnesium.
The second six were measured using 1 ml. of the supernatant to keep within the calibration range and the sensitivity of reading is +O0Olxg./ml. over the same range. Table 3 shows the accuracy of the method to be within ± 5% for serum magnesium, which is sufficient for most clinical work. The accuracy could, however, be increased by working within a smaller range to allow reduction of dye 2-05, 2-50, 2-40, 2-20, 1-85, 1-90, 1-95,  1-90, 2-10, 2-20, 2-20, 1-75, 1-90, 1-85, 2-35 , 2-00, 2-10, 2-35, 2-20, 2-05, 2-35, 2-30, 2-05, 1-90, the range being 1-75 to 2-50, the mean value 2-1, and standard deviation ± 0-20.
DISCUSSION
Previous methods using the precipitation of magnesium ammonium phosphate have not proved entirely satisfactory, and the methods using Titan Yellow have given variable results probably due to the nature of the complex formed with the colloidal dispersing agent. The method described uses a soluble coloured complex for the estimation of magnesium and the normal range determined falls within the normal values determined by other workers. A comparison of their values is given in Table 4 and where possible the number of normal subjects tested is given together with the mean value. Marriott & Howland (1917) Fe(CNS)3 2-2-3*5 Kramer & Tisdall (1921) Fe(CNS), 1-8-2*3 7 Denis (1920) Strychnine molybdate 1-6-3-5 Denis (1922) 20 The counting gas is helium, which is bubbled through absolute ethanol over sodium sulphate, and then again through ethanol at 00. The gas passes slowly through the counter at a pressure of about 4 cm. on an alcohol manometer, and then out through a mercury trap. The pulses from the anode of the counter are passed to a probe unit (A.E.R.E., Harwell, type 1014a) which feeds the scaler.
The shape of the counter is shown in Fig. 1 . It is made of brass, nickel-plated, and is cylindrical with a concentric anode wire, a construction which provides a uniform field and a small plateau slope. The cathode diameter is chosen to provide a convenient working voltage, and the anode wire length is just sufficient to give the maximum counting rate from the sample. The anode wire is made of tungsten and is supported at each end, so that a very thin wire can be used and a low starting voltage and long plateau are obtained. The sample is introduced at the side and is arranged within the sensitive volume of the counter. Although sample changing is easier with the end-window GeigerMuller counter, that type of counter has a lower counting efficiency. In the present counter, large areas of insulating material and polythene planchettes have been avoided, as they may give rise to static effects which distort the field.
